Rab8a-AS160-MSS4 regulatory circuit controls lipid droplet fusion and growth.
Rab GTPases, by targeting to specific membrane compartments, play essential roles in membrane trafficking. Lipid droplets (LDs) are dynamic subcellular organelles whose growth is closely linked to obesity and hepatic steatosis. Fsp27 is shown to be required for LD fusion and growth by enriching at LD-LD contact sites. Here, we identify Rab8a as a direct interactor and regulator of Fsp27 in mediating LD fusion in adipocytes. Knockdown of Rab8a in the livers of ob/ob mice results in the accumulation of smaller LDs and lower hepatic lipid levels. Surprisingly, it is the GDP-bound form of Rab8a that exhibits fusion-promoting activity. We further discover AS160 as the GTPase activating protein (GAP) for Rab8a, which forms a ternary complex with Fsp27 and Rab8a to positively regulate LD fusion. MSS4 antagonizes Fsp27-mediated LD fusion activity through Rab8a. Our results have thus revealed a mechanistic signaling circuit controlling LD fusion and fatty liver formation.